SUMMARY Two B27 positive patients developed peripheral arthritis immediately after a significant musculoskeletal injury. Unlike previously reported peripheral arthritis precipitated by trauma in B27 positive subjects the arthritis was rapidly destructive.
because of the consequent immobilisation,l there is evidence that trauma may influence the onset in B27 positive subjects of a peripheral arthritis predominantly involving the injured joints.>4
The present paper describes two more cases of peripheral arthritis triggered by trauma in B27 positive subjects. Unlike previous reports the arthritis was rapidly destructive.
Case reports CASE 
1
A 13 year old girl was well until 26 April 1986 when she fell and struck her right hip while running in an obstacle race. x Rays of the hips were normal except for a sclerosis of both acetabular roofs, which was ascribed to scoliosis (Fig. la) .
The following day the patient had a sore throat and a high temperature. Three days later she developed arthritis of the left elbow, the right hip, and both ankles and was admitted to hospital.
Investigations showed an erythrocyte sedimenta- Tomography showed more clearly erosions of both the acetabular roof and the femoral head (Fig. lb) . CASE 2 In August 1986 a 25 year old woman was hit by a falling bookcase while she was writing in her office.
She sustained multiple contusions. x Rays of her right hip and femur taken the same day were normal (Fig. 2a) . A cardiovascular examination and electrocardiogram were normal.
The patient was treated with penicillin (1-2 million units of benzathine penicillin intramuscularly), aspirin (initially 50 mgtkg/day divided into four doses, subsequently 25 mg/kg/day), and prednisone (15 mg/day for three weeks, then 10 mg/day for three further weeks). Continual prophylaxis for rheumatic fever was begun.
Six weeks after its onset the arthritis subsided and prednisone was tapered to 5 mg/day. At the beginning of August 1986 the ESR and CRP had returned to normal and prednisone was withdrawn. A total Fig. 2a Trauma and seronegative spondyloarthropathy 75 During the following two months the pain became gradually more severe and disabling, so that the patient could not walk without a crutch. At the beginning of November 1986 she attended our unit.
Her past history showed that she had had three episodes of sciatic pain in the last four years and that she had felt continuous inflammatory low back pain and stiffness over the last year. There was no history of diarrhoea, urethritis, eye symptoms, or mucocutaneous lesions. The family history was negative for HLA-B27 associated diseases.
Physical examination of her right hip and lumbar spine was not possible because of the severity of hip pain. Chest expansion and cervical spine mobility were normal.
Laboratory evaluation showed an ESR of 45 mm/lst h and a CRP of 35 mg/l. HLA typing was positive for the B27 antigen.
Roentgenography showed bilateral sacroiliitis, already present in the radiogram obtained on the day of the trauma two months before, and a concentric reduction of the joint space and erosions of the right hip (Fig. 2b) . The lumbar, cervical, and dorsal spine films were normal.
Discussion
Both these patients have a seronegative spondyloarthropathy. The first patient has a juvenile onset HLA-B27 associated asymmetric oligoarthritis.f7 She lacked rheumatoid factor and antinuclear antibodies. The second patient has a bilateral sacroiliitis. She is B27 positive and has a four year history of sciatic pain and inflammatory low back pain and stiffness. There seems little doubt about the close relation between the onset of peripheral arthritis and physical injury in these two patients. The first patient had arthritis of the left elbow, the right hip, and both ankles three days after trauma to the right hip. The second developed arthritis of the right hip immediately after an injury mainly involving the same joint.
The role of trauma in the onset of peripheral arthritis in seronegative spondyloarthropathy has been discussed in various recent reports.' Wisniesky in 1984 reported the cases of two B27 positive patients who developed peripheral arthritis with features of Reiter's syndrome shortly after physical injury. 2 Masson et al in 1985 described three more cases of Reiter's syndrome precipitated by trauma.3 All three patients were B27 positive and all three developed sacroiliitis in the months and years following the trauma. In their review of 58 cases of juvenile onset B27 positive spondyloarthropathy Jacobs et al found five children who had experienced trauma sufficiently severe to consult a physician before the onset of peripheral arthritis. 4 
